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HOMOPHONES
1. Knew
New
2. Two
Too
3. Our
Hour
4. Won
One
5. Hair

- I knew how to solve the problem, however, I have forgotten.
- Is that a new hair cut?
- Give me two scoops of ice cream.
- I too like chocolates.
- This is our school, so keep it clean.
- At what hour do you eat dinner?
- Our team won the game.
- We are number one.
- Jill had a long hair.

Hare

- The hare got into the garden.

6. Role

- He is doing the role of a chef.

Roll

- I know to prepare cheese roll.

7. Flour
Floor
8. Their
There
9. Meet
Meat
10. Conform
Confirm
11. Course
Coarse

- Put the sack of flour near the pot.
- She spilt coffee on the floor.
- The teacher told them to leave their books on the desk.
- Banu is always there on time.
- Where would you like to meet?
- She chopped the hamburger meat.
- The building does not conform to safety regulations.
- She was confirmed in her post.
- She is persuing a one year journalism course.
- The coarse sand was hot.

12. Allowed

- Smoking is not allowed here.

Aloud

- The Pain made him cry aloud.

13. Bean

- Tom doesn’t like green beans.

Been
14. Blue
Blew
15. Break
Brake

- I have never been to Japan.
- She likes blue dresses.
- She blew onto her coffee to cool it.
- I Need a break.
- He stopped with a squeal of brake.
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1. Left
Go straight and turn left to reach EMK-Learn Block.
Food which are left by the people are taken to orphanage homes.
2. Pen
My mother presented me a pen for my exam.
There is a farm house separated for animals as a pen.
3. Wound
While climbing the stairs got hurt in my injured place again.
The coils are wound with copper wire.
4. Bright
Latha is a bright student.
Bright stars are beautiful to see.
5. Express
Shatapdi Express are a series of fast passenger trains operated by Indian Railways.
Let me express a personal opinion as well.
6. Kind
There are two kinds of resources.
Mother Teresa is known for her kindness.
7. Fair
In our school, every year in each level there is a fair conducted by our Management.
The fair judge always made decisions that were reasonable.
8. Mean
Can I know the exact mean of our family expenses?
Mom, I didn’t mean to scare you intentionally.
9. Ring
My mother presented me a ring for my birthday.
We were startled by the ring of my cell phone.
10. Tender
He could be tender and thoughtful as well as charming.
Due to my heavy debt my parents tender me some.

TONGUE TWISTERS
★Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled peppers.
A peck of pickled peppers Peter Piper picked.
If Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled peppers?
Where's the peck of pickled peppers Peter Piper picked?
★Two tiny timid toads trying to trot to Tarrytown.
★Three thin thinkers thinking thick thoughtful thoughts.
★ The sixth sick sheik's sixth sheep's sick.
★How much wood would a woodchuck chuck if a woodchuck could chuck wood? He would chuck, he
would, as much as he could, and chuck as much wood, as a woodchuck would if a woodchuck could
chuck wood.
★She sells sea shells by the seashore.
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I. jdpj;jkpo; ngah;fs;
1. Apple

- Fksp

2. Grapes

- nfhb Ke;jphp

3. Orange

- fpr;ryp

4. Pineapple

- nre;jhio

5. Cake

- mzpr;ry;

6. Bread

- ntJg;gp

7. Biscuits

- khr;rpy;Y

8. Ice cream

- gdpf;$o;

9. Pencil

- fhpf;Nfhs;

10. Highlighter

- vLg;ghf;fp

II. gpioj;jpUj;jk;
1. eha; Fiyj;jJ
(jtW)
eha; Fiuj;jJ
(rhp)
2. ehk; vy;yhUk;
(jtW)
ehk; vy;NyhUk;
(rhp)
3. jhAk; Foe;ijAk; topapy; epw;fpwhh;fs; (jtW)
jha; Foe;ijNahL topapy; epd;whs;
(rhp)
4. vq;fs; Chpy; %d;W mq;fhbfs; cs;sJ (jtW)
vq;fs; Chpy; %d;W mq;fhbfs; cs;sd (rhp)
5. gpujp Qhapw;Wf; fpoikfs; NjhWk; tpLKiw (jtW)
Qhapw;Wf; fpoik NjhWk; tpLKiw
(rhp)
6. vg;gb jha; ,Ug;ghNsh mg;gb kfs; ,Ug;ghs; (jtW)
vg;gb jha; ,Ug;ghNsh mt;thW kfs; ,Ug;ghs; (rhp)
7. vt;tsT Kaw;rpj;jhYk; tpky; Nghy; eldk; MlKbahJ (jtW)
vt;tsT Kaw;rp nra;jhYk; tpky; Nghy; eldk; MlKbahJ (rhp)
8. ,e;jg; Ngdhfs; vd;DilaJ my;y
(jtW)
,e;jg; Ngdhfs; vd;DilaJ md;W
(rhp)
(xUik- my;y) (gd;ik- md;W)
9. RL jz;zPh; (jtW)
(jtW)
jz;zPh;> nte;ePh;
(rhp)
10. Xh; cjtp> XU miog;G (jtW)
Xh; cjtp> Xh; miog;G
(rhp)
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jtW
rhp
tpdhafh;
tpehafh;
,uhkdhjd; ,uhkehjd;
,af;Fdh;
,af;Feh;
Xl;Ldh;
Xl;Leh;
fz;whtp
fz;zuhtp
Rtw;wpy;
Rthpy;
tha;g;ghL
tha;ghL

III. ufu> wfu efu dfu NtWghL
1. miu
miw

- ghjp
- tPl;bd; miw

2. vhp

- nfhSj;J

Vwp

- J}f;fp tPR

3. fiu

- Fsf;fiu

fiw

- fsq;fk;

4. Fuq;F

- tpyq;F

Fwq;F

- njhil

5. guit
gwit
6. $hpa
$wpa
7. mwpa
mhpa
8. kuk;

- fly;
- caphpdk;
- $h;ikahd
- nrhy;ypa
- mwpjy;
- mhpjhd
- jhtuk;

kwk;

- tPuk;

9. kiu

- khd;

kiw

- kiwjy;

10. $iu
$iu
11. NjePh;
NjdPh;
12. Ke;ehs;
Kd;dhs;
13. nte;ePh;

- tPl;bd; $iu
- Jzp
- Njapiy ePh;
- Njd;; fye;j ePh;
- %d;W ehs;
- Kd;ida ehs;
- ntk;ikahd ePh;

ntd;dhP ; - nty;Yk; jd;ik
14. ee;E}y;
ed;D}y;
15. ,e;eh
,d;dh

- ek;E}y;
- ey;y E}y;
- ,e;j ehf;F
- jPait
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